
AFTER AN
OPERATION

Mrs. Wilke Couldn't Get Back Her
Strength Until She Took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Rochester, Minnesota.?"l had a very

serious operation and it seemed as if

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1 cou 'd not my
UllUliiillllll back after

II it. 1 suffered with

stantly. My sister
St came to help take
® H care of me, and she

IP was taking Lydia E.
I|| || Pinkham's Vegeta-
IlllJliP* Jlll ble Compound for
'Vm&L.' :: |||| nervousness and a

> v"l run-down condition.
f She had me try some

: lof it, and in a very
few days' time Ibegan to feel better.
In two weeks Ihardly knew myself and
after taking a couple of bottles more I
was up and helping around, and now I
am strong and healthy again and am
Btill taking it! Itis a pleasure for me
to write this to you, and I hope that
many other women who are suffering
like Iwas will find out about your med-
icine. I will give any information I
possibly can." Mrs. JAKES WILKE,
933 E. Center Street, Rochester, Minn.

Remember, the Vegetable Compound
has a record of fifty years of service
and thousands of women praise its
merit, as does Mrs. Wilke.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Private Text-
Book upon " Ailments Peculiar to Wo-
men " will be sent you free upon re-
quest. Write to the Lydia E. Pinkbam
Medicine Company, Lynn Mass.

Sheep Came to U. S. Early
Some of the sheep which roam the

ranges today are Mayflower descend-
ants, for Wlltshlres of large size and
fine wool came to Plymouth, says Na-
ture Mngazine. The Dutch brought
to New York long-legged sheep with
coats of coarse wool,- and the Swedish
settlers of New Jersey came with
rams and ev/es to settle In the new
land.

Heada Nurses in Siam
Miss Wan Piroshaw, a Filipino girl

who served her educational apprentice-
ship In American hospitals and train-
ing schools, has been placed in charge
of the first public health nursing cen-
ter which has been opened at Bang-
kok, Slam.

Back Given Out?
It's hard to do one's work when

every day brings morning lameness,
throbbing backache and a dull, tired
feeling. 'lf you suffer thus, why not
find out the cause? Likely it's your
kidneys. Headaches, dizziness and
bladder irregularities may give further
proof that your kidneys need help.
Don't risk neglect! Use Doan's Pills.
Thousands have been helped by Doan'l.
They should help you. Ask your
neighbor I

A South Carolina Case
**'j*l""l a J. P. Griffln, chief

of police^ North St.,

with my kidneys
a nwas annoyed

Ing pains through
RmHI- 1 my hack. When I

bent over, stitches
cau sht me over my
hips. My kidneys

\u25a0lfflEa acted irregularly
MMKHKm ' and the passages

of the secretions were often pain-
ful. I bought a box of Doan's Pills.Kvery pain disappeared and I have
had no further trouble."

DOAN'S"^
STIMULANTDIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
FottonMilbum Cft, Mtg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

care° f -

the
Zonite if acknowledged by
dentists to be the ideal
mouthwash became it ia
absolutely non-poisonous,
does not harm the delicate
membrane* of the mouth or

throat and is a powerful,
sure antiseptic. One tea«
spoonful in half a glass of
water once or twice a day.

'7gnite
***KILLS GERMS
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\u25a0Uh Stops Lameness]
HW front a BOM Sptfta, V'

\u25a0 \u25a0BtM, Splint, Curb, Bloc
B S **wlt'°**'m^lar trouble* and

Wl bora* going sound. It
|L acts mildly bat quickly and

BtHgood results ara lasting.
\u25a0 Does nat >ll«la »i HHIIIthe

and bora* can be worked.
\u25a0 Pace 17 In pamphlet with each

bottle telle how. WJO e battle
.delivered. Hm leak! Aira*.

I y. F.rwac. he.. 510 I|M St, VMJj Mm.
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Don't Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura

Early Chicks Are
Most Profitable

Practical Suggestions Re-
garding Successful Feed-

ing and Raising.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

Early hatched chicks are by far the
most profitable, whether grown to ma-
turity for laying or sold as poultry
flesh, says the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and the following

suggestions in regard to the successful
raising and feeding of young chicks
have been found to be practical.

The brooder house and stove heater
which are used for caring for the
chickp during the first few weeks of
their lives must be In working order
before the chicks arrive. The most

common style of brooding is the use
of a stove brooder In a colony house,

keeping from' 350 to 500 chicks In a

flock In each house and placing the
houses about 150 feet apart on a good
grass range. A house 10 by 14 feet
makes a suitable colony house which
can be readily moved If built on run-
ners. Chicks brooded early In the sea-
son will do better In a large house,

about 10 by 20, partitioneß s<j that
one side is used f6r a brooder stove
and the other for a cool exercising
room. Wire netting should be placed
In the corners of the brooder house
to prevent the chicks from huddling
and crowding In the corners.

Feed Chicks Sparingly.

Chicks ehouldr not be fed for the
first 36 to 48 hours, after which they
should be supplied regularly four or

five times dally with easily digested
feed which contains little waste mate-
rial. They should be fed sparingly
until about the fifth day, when they
can be put on full ration. An excel-
lent feed can be made of Infertile
eggs taken from the Incubator, boiled
for 15 minutes, chopped, and mixed
with a dry mash of equal parts of
cracker meal, bran and cornmeal, us-
ing a sufficient amount of the grain to
make a dry, crumbly mixture. Dry
rolled oats are excellent for chlclis and
can be used as one feed; the other two
or three feeds being the commercial
grains.

At two weeks of age the chicks can
be given a dry mash In a hopper, con-

sisting of four parts, by weight, of
rolled oats, two parts bran, two parts

cornmeal, on# part high-grade meat
scrap, one part middlings and One-half
part dried buttermilk. Commercial
chick feed Bhoul<L,be fed three times
dally In addition to the dry mash.
Milk Is an excellent feed for chicks
and should be provided either as a
liquid or in the dry forpa' to secure the
best growth.

Feed Coarse Grain.
When the chicks are one month old,

they should be fed a coarser or Inter-
mediate chick grain, and at about twp

months of"age the scratch feed can be
changed to equal parts of wheat and
cracked corn, fed two or three times
a day.

Work With Pest Poisons
Seen in Motion Picture

"Poison," a one-reel education mo-
tion picture visualizing the activities
of the insecticide and fungicide board,

has been recently released by the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture.
The film shows the numerous ways

In which the American farmer, the
greatest user of chemicals in the
world, employs poisons of various
sorts to destroy lngect pests and dis-
eases which attack his crops and live
stock, and how the Insecticide and
ftjngicide board protects the public
against fraudulent materials by exam-
ining all insecticide and fungicide of-
fered for sale In interstate shipments.
Various laboratory scenes illustrate
the chemical analyses given the mate-
rials, and field scenes show how the
worth of the "plzen" is determined by
actual test.

The seljure of "fake" materials,

which not only fall to "cure" but often
cause enormous losses by actually In-
juring plant or animal, and the pun-
ishment of their purveyors, are also
Included In the film, which sounds a

warning to users of Insecticides and
fungicides to beware of untested
poisons and to. use only tried and
proved articles. »

"Poison" will fie circulated through
the educational film service of the de-
partment and the co-operating state
Institutions. Copies may be borrowed
for short periods or mky be purchased
at the laboratory charge.

Farmers Are Beginning
to Find Value of Sudan

Farmers are Just beginning to real-
ize the value of sudan gra«s for feed.
Sow broadcast or put In with a drill,

about twenty pounds to the acre, and
don't put It In too d^ep?about one

Inch Is right. This will make a fine
temporary pasture for hogs. It keeps
coming up just like alfalfa does, and
the more it is eaten down the more
It starts up. You can turn In nn It
about the middle of June and from
then on until frost In the fall, it gives
a wonderful amount of feed. Fut In
with a lister and cultivated as corn.
It stools more readily and makes good
hay for horses snd cn'tle. Use sbout
two or three pounds to the acre. It
makes more hay and better hay and
Is a surer yieider thsn sny other qolck
crop yoo can use. It will cat from two
to four crops s season.

Sudan grass being an annual and
having fibrous roots similar to wheat
or oats, Is as easily controlled and
eradicated as millet Sudan la a good

saad crop, too.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. C.

lowa State College
Girls Organize Club

Work Deals With Practical
Phases of "Farm and Home.
(Prepared by the United States Department

or Agriculture.)

A college girls' club has been formed
by former members of the form, boys
and girls' 4-II clubs, now attending
lowa State College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts. These young women,
according to reports to the United
States Department of Agriculture as-
sisted In many ways at the recent
short course held by the lowa college
for club girls from the counties. A
committee of the college club met the
young visitors at the railroad station
on their arrival for the short course.
Another committee showed the girls
the Interesting places on tfie campus
during their stay. And forty members
of the college club served the junior
banquet given fpr short-course stu-
dents by the college. Members of the
organization meet once each qunrter
for dinner together and to make plans
for welcoming all new club girls who
may come to the college.

4-H clubs are organized and conducted
for farm boys and girls, ranging In age
from about ten to twenty years,
by extension workers. The work of
the clubs, dealing with practical
phases of farming and home making,
is planned to train the mind or head of
the boy or girl to think, plan, and
reason: to train the hands to be skill-
ful ; to attain the best possible health
for efficiency and enjoyment; and to
train the heart to be kindly and sym-
pathetic toward the work and toward
associates; hence the term 4-H, or
head, hands, health, and heart clubs.

Discover More Cars and
Trucks Owned by Farmer

The United States Department of
Agriculture recently discovered that
923 farmers In every 1,371 owned 1,000
automobiles and motor trucks.

It was shown furthermore that nine-
tenths of these cars were farm busi-
ness cars. Two-thirds were of the
low-priced type and most of them were
several years old. About one-fourth of
the number were motor trucks, while
the fancy roadsters, coupes and se-
dans composed less than 10 per cent
of the total.

A few narrow-minded Individuals
still are howling that the farmer Is
doing too much Joyriding. Thgt he
should lock his car up- In the barn and
walk and enjoy some real prosperity
after a few years, but only a few are
howling In that key. Time Is Just as
Important to the man on the farm a 8
It Is to the man In the shop. He buys
a mower because it saves time In cut-
ting hay. His binder Is faster than the
cradle, 1- and likewise his motorcar Is
faster than his his truck can
haul more in less time than he formerly
hauled with his horses. It's too bad.
of course, that the motorcar can be
used for pleasure occasionally. It
gives the howlers an opportunity to
howl, but let 'em howl. If using a
motorcar for pleasure occasionally is
a misfortune, we're glad to have it to
contend with.

Good Demand for Higher
Grades of Beef Cattle

Cattle feeders who finish on grain
for market fared vfery well during the
past year, says the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. Prior to the
war cattle ranging In weight from
1,200 to 1,350 pounds were about 17
per cent above the price of range cat-
tle. In 1922 cattle of this weight sold
about 36 per cent above the price of
range cattle. In 1922 good to prime
cattle were about 50 per cent above the
price of feeder steers, whereas in Sep-
tember, 3923, they ranged to about 70
per cent above. The high industrial
activity has given a good market for
good beef and has stimulated a demand
for the higher grades of cattle which
com4 finished from the feed lots of the
corn belt.

farm Hint/
Ice houses are scarce, but the need

for them is boundless.
? ? ?

Raising good calves properly la one
way to build up a good dairy.

? ? ?

Two slogans for the live stock man:
"Feed or get fooled," and "Keep the
best; sell the rest."

? ? ?

Get the spray outfit ready and pay
particular attention to having the
valves work properly.

? ? ?

It would appear that big dealers In
farm products have been better sold
on the co-operative Idea than are
inen y farmers. f

N* # j
Better give the jprass a good start

before turning out to pasture. Early
grass has little strength, and early
pasturing kills it.

? ? ?

Sweet clover, five years ago consld
ered a troublesome weed by most
farmers, now stands ahead of alfalfa
in acreage in Ohio.

« * ?

"Better late than never," does no
apply to spraying for peach leaf curl.
Oet busy with the spray when th«
buds first start to swell.

? ? ?

"Hogs like to roll around In th«
mud." some opponents of sanitation
for bogs say. Children would too II
parents didn't coovert that natural' la
dtaatioo.

Gowns of Black and White; .

Winsome Millinery for Girls

AFTER all there la nothing that has
more distinction tliun the combi-

nation of black and white. It takes an

artist to strike Just the right bulance
when these two extremes are brought
together, but every season discloses
new triumphs In black and white com-
position. It Is In great demand In mil-
linery and every summer sees this
crisp and cool substitute for color
among the belongings of the smartly
dressed.

The handsome fimck
shown here Is of block crepe de chine
with plaited skirt split a little way up
at each side and finished with a pip-
ing of crepe de chine. A box

slble. Many of ttie new spring hata,
designed es|ieclallv for them, differ
vey little from those mude for their
elders. In fact quite a few youthful-
looklng grandmothers find lints to their
liking In the groups set aside for
debutantes, and those for younger girls
are clilc enough to pleuse the most
exacting young person.

Five exponents of the mode for
younger girls are presented In the
group pictured here, which starts out

with a pretty cloche with creased
crown and narrow brim rolling up Id
front. It is of Philippine braid In the
new shade culled "Mexico"?a sort of
rosy hennn. Narrow ribbon In Um

rriißfl|
flj

Afternoon Clown of Crepe d« China

plait forms a panel at the front »f
the skirt, which is set on to a slightly-
bloused bodice at nearly the normal
waistline. This Is noteworthy In a
season that neglects or Ignores the
waistline. A soft crushed girdle of the
crepe fastens under a pearl buckle.
Pockets In the blouse and others Just
below them on the skirt are heavily

embroidered In whtte silk. There Is
a vestee of plaited georgette with a

fold of crepe de chine down the center
making a background for a row of
little pearl buttons. The
Ished with a frill of the plaited geor-
gette. When the wearer of this stun-
ning frock chose to finish off her toilet
with a long strand of pearls she
showed the best possible judgment.

Printed silks, showing black figures

same color trims It. At the right ?

hat of taffeta silk, In a pretty poke
shape, has a sash of wide moire rib-
bon, with bow posed at the right side
and hanging ends. This model Is
pretty In any of the approved colors.

Millinery patent leather, or silk, will
serve for the hat at the center of the
Croup with underbrlm facing of tagal
braid. Heavy silk Is used for the but-
tonhole stitching about the hrlm edge
and bright red or pure whtte are ef-
fective on hats of black patent
leather. There Is a collar and bow of
ribbon In the color of the stitching
and a flower motif applied on the
front crown.

Grape*, flowers and foliage trim
the mllan shape at the lower left
Mllans are shown In rnnny colors and

jtfVjUP

Half for Subdabs uj Flappers.

oil a white ground. are being tnude up | flowers look well on all of them. Tbera
into afternoon gowns for midsummer ' Is a band' of narrow ribbon on tbls
They are very light In weight and as hat, tied In a little bow at tbe back,
cool as they look and sometime* these The laat hat Is u pluln leghorn in a
printed silks have tunics or over poke shape with square crown. Tbs
drapes that partly conceal them. The hrlin Is bffund with black
same Idea Is carried out !u colors riblton and a sush of wider rlbtnifl
when sbeer fabrics are used to veil , completes the sort of ha

%

t fhut Is sura
slips of printed silk In high colors. jto meet with approval wherever It Ji

For once fashion Is kind to the worn.
MbdetM and flappers, who always! JULIA BOTTOMLET
aa*rs to M u grown up as po*-| (C. ltI«. uatsn.)
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HARMONIES gentoMe package

|u jjj
TTAVEyour interior walla tinted /"fIV ||gg

the exact color. Exercise
your own good taste in just BliHjfl

the color tones to bring out the best gy
features of every room. There is ML/
only one sure way.

Instead cfKahomine or Wall Paper

A fighting chin <basts Its shadow The men who Is a gentleman tmtf
before; and the fight casts Its shadow hy the grace of his tailor doesnt naat
behind. for much.

y%r Economical

JpHprA 11 ?«*fH i

Will Your
Family Be Happy This Spring!

Suppose you have defi- ofa Chevrolet this Spring
nitely decided to buy a is to order it NOW.
Chevrolet this Spring.

If ydu do not want to
That does not neceasari- pay for it in full at this
ly mean that you are time, any Chevrolet
going to get it. dealer willarrange terms

, tosuit your convenience.
Anyone posted on con-
ditions in the automo-
bile business willtell You willbe surprised to
you that thousands of learn how easy it is to
families are going to be pay for a Chevrolet,
unable to get cars this
Spring. That has been JJ';// ChevroletAdvancePricof
true almost every Spring t«, <* .utomotxu. ha«*

for years, but the short-
age in April, May and Chevrolet price u
June, this year, is going I cannot guarantee. I
to be more serious than £X*ii£ li? , *rroUt *' pm ~

ever before. BUY NOW!
The only way to be sure

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.
'Division of General Motor* Corporation

Prieet f. o. b. Flint, MitkigM
Superior Roadster NW Superior Sedan ... M
Superior Touring ... MS Superior Commercial Cliswls JffSuperior UtilityCoupe - MO Superior Light Delivery - M
Superior 4-Paeaangar Coupe - 715 UtilityExpress Truck Chaoia MS

ihfcf BMu em a?dMt+k**

Attempts are Lelng made to launch The man who waits for Mmetlriac
airplanes from the decks of large sub- to turn up Is apt to discover that Kli
marines. his toes.

i^i'SSsSSI

Rritct., Juaticm Cotton From Awulrlia
tfhe fundamental prln.jpV -"\u25a0 ?->{ -It has been predicted that within «

tlce ar»*, first, that no Injury be done few yeai* Australia will send a
to anyone, and. secondly, that It be lion hales of cotton each year to to
mbxcrvlent to the public good. ' u*ed In the Lancashire cotton mills.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric; Drops

and Soothing Syrups No Narcotics!
Mother I Fletcher's Castoria baa Food; giving natural sleep wtthoeft

been In use for over 30 years to relieve opiates. Tbe genuine tones signature at
babies and children .of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; /f
allaying Feverisbness arising there- //CTTT!^^
from, and, by regulating the Stomach I
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of /J*


